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tans arrange them with make-up, combs and 
and then maybe they look "asleep" or 
Jt when they've just died they just look 
understood how the myths of the soul 
~ot started. Looking at this old woman, 
them myself. She was absolutely still, 
Less. Whatever had given her life, even as 
been, was gone. 
lshed, dressed in a clean gown and lying 
1 a few minutes. The other aides drifted 
Ls; the coroner soon arrived for Emma. 
1e end, but Janet and I still had a hall 
: to bed. There was no climax, no last 
no sad farewells; somehow I felt there 
: that the way it's done?). But Bertha 
,tomach while I was putting her to bed 
, to die a few days later, threw up all 
~ finished the work--there was no one else 
3nd I took this in stride and were proud 
: emotional about it. We punched out 
1t feeling only that pride--perhaps I 
19ness--and total exhaustion . 
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